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The study

 Health and safety in container terminals operated by national and 

global companies. Looked at:

 The relationship between corporate strategies for occupational health and 

safety (OHS) arrangements and their reported outcomes

 Dock-workers’ experiences 

 National regulatory and labour relations contexts



Methods

 Literature review

 Company OHS performance data & interviews with senior GNT and national operator 

management

 Case studies in 11 terminals in 4 countries

 178 interviews with managers (61), workers (84) and key stakeholders (33)

 1849 questionnaires (25% of operational workforce)

 120 diaries

 Reviewed national regulatory regimes and their provisions and undertook interviews 

with regulators and other key informants with particular concerns with terminal OHS



Key findings

 Three main areas:

▪ Terminal operators’ policies, strategies, arrangements for health 

and safety management and measures of outcome

▪ Workers’ experiences

▪ Contexts



Policies, strategies and arrangements at corporate level

 Global terminal operators had several features of governance in common: 

 Clear corporate strategy on OHS governance

 Systematic risk management through attention to physical design of terminal, followed by engineering and 

administrative controls. In practice the focus was on the latter

 High-profile board-room level commitment to ‘zero harm’ along with a strongly behaviour-oriented approach 

to the operation of terminal level arrangements 

 Corporate ‘vision’ of high performance and continuous improvement in health and safety performance 

 International and national voluntary standards on OHS management influenced similar corporate approach 

to OHSM in all companies 



Terminal level safety systems

They included: 

 Standard operating procedures included safety issues

 Safety management systems in all terminals 

 Procedures for information collection and dissemination on safety, monitoring performance and 

intervention

 Information, training, supervision and ‘consultation’ with workers 

 Additional training for new staff, and updated for continuing staff

 Safety (and Environment) Departments present in all terminals servicing  arrangements 

 Generally managers in the terminals believed the arrangements to be ‘fit for purpose’



Companies’ injury outcomes data

Suggest falling injury frequency rates, differences by economic area and higher injury rates among 

indirectly employed workers - limited data 
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Companies’ outcomes data

 Problems with:

 Comparability – companies use different measures

 Reach – not always clear if indirectly employed workers are included / 

possible to analyse their data separately

 Reliability – huge differences between economic areas suggesting problems 

of reporting

 Coverage – focus on physical safety

 Contrasts with independent research – eg Fabiano et al (2010) found 

employment and work organisational changes accompanying 

containerisation increased risks of injury. 



Workers’ experiences

 Based on managers’ accounts and on company data, we 

expected the survey of workers’ experiences to show:

 Relatively few injuries or incidents of ill-health

 Similar workers’ experiences across the case study terminals



Workers’ experiences – survey results

 Key points: Europe Overall

 Felt their safety was at high risk: 60% 70% 

 Felt these risks were ineffectively managed: 25% 40%

 Reported they had experienced some kind of injury at work

in the previous year: 41% 33%

 Felt they were at high risk of experiencing work-related 

harm to their health: 45% 60%

 Felt these risks were ineffectively managed: 32% 48%

 Especially high levels of respondents reporting stress: 43% 60%

mental fatigue: 55% 65%

and work-related illnesses: 52%    41%

 Workers experience a much higher incidence of harm to their safety and health than recorded by company reporting 

procedures

 Group at comparatively highest risk: indirectly employed workers in jobs combining quayside and driving work – in the 

poor country in Asia



Workers’ experiences

 Interviews with workers and their representatives suggested: 

 Major OHS concerns were the consequences of employment and work 

organisational arrangements

 BBS systems acted to marginalise autonomous workers’ voice

 The voice of outsourced labour was especially marginalised and there 

were few provisions for its representation 

Hardly any female participation



Contexts

 Major differences between rich and poor countries in levels of regulatory oversight 

and in the influence of trade unions

 ‘Best case’ scenarios found in situations in which these two combined

 Qualitative evidence from poor countries suggested regulatory inspection unable to 

regulate ‘enforced self-regulation’ of OHS management systems

 Little sign of supply chain regulation in any national context

 At global level there was little corporate interest in ‘working with the regulators’ 

 Trends of regulatory decline in rich countries with trade unions also struggling to 

maintain the position of organised labour



Key messages

 Gap between terminal safety management measures and 

practice and workers’ experiences and expectations

 Safety systems don’t seem to reach the consequences of 

employment and work organisational practices
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